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DEIM\UER & BCMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

local Depai'tiuciil.

?lt is said that the oyster crop will
be short. What a pity.

?The State Fair to be held at Pitts-
burg, commences Sept. sth.

?Lutheran Hymn Books for sale at
the Journanal Store.

One-lialf the inhabitants of Frank-
lin, Venango county, have signed the
temperance pledge.

?Yes, if you would go to work and
pull the unsightly weeds along your

front it would "look'' better.

?A splendid, strong 2 horse spring
wagon for sale. None better in the
valley. Price moderate. Inquire at
the Journal ofiice. tf

?ln Dauphin county physicians are
prosecuted for not registering their
names in the Prothouotary's ofiice as
the law requires.

?Laurolton becomes big at one
jump. It started a "mutual assess-
ment" insurance company and gets a
money order post ofiice.

WANTED About 3"00 first class U
inch yellow pine flooring in the rough \
Need not be fully dry. Inquire at the ;

Journal ofiice. . tf.

?A refreshing shower cooled oil the
heated air and parched eaithon Sun-
day evening. Hope Providence will

soon send more of it.

?Two Millersburg sportsmen shot a
sea eagle on tbe Perry county hills the
other day. The bird measured seven
teet from tip to tip of wings.

?Marble door steps of tlio best
Sutherland Fails marble, made at the

MHllieim Marble Works at a moderate
price. tf

?Editor Deininger left for Reading
yesterday morning, to attend the
funeral of his uncle, E. Jonathan
lteininger, who died last Sunday.

?The balcony at the Millbeim Ilotel
is complete. It is not only a fine orna-
ment to the house but a very conven-
ient institution as well.

?Farmers, don't buy seed wheat
from strangers. You wilF surely be<
cheated if you do. Go to some well-
known reliable dealers, as for exarnpk
Alexander £ Co. Bellefonte.

HARD ON HOY.? Adam Hoy, Esq ,

looks so much like Gen. Giant that he

ia frequently mistaken for the great

smoker. Of course Adam is a much
better m m than Ulys3us.

?Mr. Ilcnry Bollinger and fami-
ly left us oa Tuesday for Montano
Territory. Hope they may find
what they desire in thuir new west-
ern htfme.

? WANTED, at the Journal office, on
subscription or other accounts, 10
bushels of potatoes, 25 bushels of corn,

several gallons of good apple butter.
If you have any of these articles t<
spare and owe us, bring them along.

?The proper committee has at last
decided to have a county fair and have
fixed October 4th, sth, 6th and 7th, as
the time. It will take some lively

work to make it a full success, but the
committee promise to do it.

?J. A. LIMBERT, the new mail con
tractor, has procured a fine new wagon
and is prepared to carry express pack-
ages and other goods from Coburn to
Woodward and all intermediate points
at reasonable charges. tf

?Do you want to buy a farm in
Nittany valley or in Penn township, or
a small piece of land near Millheim?
If so read the notice and sale bills of
the executors of Jonathan Philips, de-
ceased, and le on hand on the days of
sale, Sept. 3rd and Sept. 10th next.

?The only secret about Ayer's Cher-
ry Pectoral is in the selection of the
best materials for the cure ol coughs

and colds and skilfully combining them
by chemical process. This all medical
men are aware of, as they are furnished
witli the formula of its preparation.

?Two fiends in the form of tramps

were sentenced to fourteeu years im-
prisonment by the Laacsater county
court, last week, for committing a
rape on the persou of Miss Lizfcie
Weidner, a very pretty and modest
young lady of nineteen years. The
punishment seems altogether too easy.

-?Last Thursday ground was broken

for the new Lutheran church at Mi 11-

heim. It is to be a brick building, one

story, with cross chapel of two stories.

If completed according to design a-

dopted it will be a very nedt and con-
venient church. The building commit-

tee expect*to put it under roof yet this

season.

What a Bis Shaw is Goad For,
His sa'anic majesty held high carni-

val on show day in L>ok Haven. There
was more drunkenness, fighting and

other devilment hereon Saturday than

the city ever before witnessed in any
one day. The police had their hands
full, and acquitted themselves ad-
mirably, considering the small force.
There were half a dozen big tights and
how many small ones we cannot tell.
The day closed with a general knock
down about 12 o'clock at the old de-
pot, Clinton ivenue, when the circus
wagons were being loaded on the cars.
Some MillHall ami Flemington lads,

and a few LOCK Haven roughs cut the
train times, which so exasperated the
showmen that they made a break for
the home gang. Half a d< zsn pistol
shots were fired, and we believe one ri
Lock Haven's penitentiary birds re-
ceived a shot in his thumb. To make
a long story short, black eyes, broken
noses and swelled heads were numer-
ous.?Loci Haven Journal.

?My wife has been a great sufferer
for years of Dyspepsia and crumps in
the stomach, like spasms, and at times
thought she must die. All trouble has
ceased since the use of D. It V. G.

I. C. Dorwin, City Clerk,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Guaranteed by all druggists.

Xews Mfccellnny.

A Boy of Ten Commits Suicide.
MOMTREAI., August 15.?Ferdinand

Pitcher, ten years of age, committed
suicide by banging himself in his
father's barn on Saturd iv in the town-
ship of Newport, Quebec, He had
I*en asked by his mother to set the
table for supper, but ran out of the
house and hung himself.

People Killed at a Bull Fight.
LONDON*, August 15-?During a bull

fight at Marseilles yesterday several
tiers of seats collapsed and twelve per-
sons were killed and one hundred and
fifty injured.

The little daughter of Bennville Fit-
terling, residing in Brecknock town-
ship, Berks, county, was horribly burn-
ed while using cul oil t kindle a tire
on Saturday. The oil in the can igni-
ted and the vessel exploded. After six
hours' terrible suffering death relieved
the unfortunate child.

A Schuylkill county stock fancier
paid S4OO for a cow whose birth, name
and pedigree wore registered in the
herd book. She soon shed her hair,
which proved to have been dyed, and
appeared in a new coat ot entirely dif-
ferent color and lie soid her for S3O.

The Xorristown Register avers that
some of the Republican journals of the
State are trembling lest Mayor King
should go in for the Gubernatorial nom-
ination. The chances are that if the
Mayor should try it he would make a
good enough Republican for the half

Iof that party.

Drank a Pint of Whisky and
Died.

JfiiißEY City, X. J.. August 17.
Demiis McMahou, aged nine years, of
Hoboken, drank a pint of whisky and
died almost immediately afterward.

A Curious Fact.
Bands of ma.-dc are forbidden to play

on most of the large bridges of the
world. A constant succession of sound
waves, especially as come from the
playing of a band, willexcite the wires
to vibration. At least the vibrations
are very slight, but they will increase
as the sound waves continue to come.
The piincipal reason why bands are
not allowed to play when crossiug cer-
tain bridges, the suspension bridge at
Niagara Falls, for instance, is that if
followed by a procession of any kind,
they willkeep step with the music and
and this regular step would cause the
wires to vibrate. At suspension bridges
miiitary companies are not allowed to
march across in regular step, but break
ranks. The regular trotting gate of
a large dog across a Suspension bridge
is more dangerous to the bridge thau a
heayily loaded wagon drawn by a team
of large hoises.

In Eric county people are prosecu-
ted for allowing Canada thistles to
grow, on their premises.

Mrs. Ann McllaJe of Pittston, is suing
i the Southern Pennsylvania Mutual lie-
| lief Association of Hanover for $2,000,
! the amount of a oolicy of insurance is-
j sued in September, 1880, in that com-

! pany on the life of her father, Mr.
Peter Cunningham, who died seven
months ago. Mrs. Mcllale had paid
SSO in assessments, and the company
only sent her S3O, saying that was all
she was entitled to.

EVERYDAY LIFE IN INDIA.?A lec-
ture willbe delivered iu the Lutheran
church, Rebersburg, Saturday evening,

Sept. 10th, by Re v. A. D. Itowe, lately

returned from India, cn the social
manners, homedife, customs, dress,

superstitions and general character of

the Hindus, together with some ac-

count of European life in India.

The lecturer willalso exhibit objScts
of worship, fancy embroidery work,
Hindu women's dresses, specimens of
the grains of India. <fcc., which he has
brought with him to this couutry.

Admission lOceuts, 10 cents, family
tickets, 50 cents. 2t

A DETERMINED SUICIDE.

George Markoy Hangs Him-
self to a Rack Fiye Foot

from the Ground.
George Markoy, a well known fann-

er residing in York township, York

conniy, on Shearer's road, about three
miles from York, was i'oumi hanging
in the barn by his daughter about 8

o'clock Tuesday morning, life being en-
tirely extinct. Mr. Markoy had taken
a driving line, and after placing a loop
around his neck, had fastened the oth-
er end to a rack in his barn, about live
feet above the thur, and bending his
body, with his feet touching the lloor,
deliberately ended bis life. Mr.
Markoy was in good circumstances and
owned the farm upon which he resided.
Nothing is advanced as to what caused
the mental trouble which led to the
rash taking of his life. He was about
forty-live years of age, and leaves a
wife and six children. Mrs. Markey is
in very bad health, having been con-
fined to her bed for about a year.

When the elder Delntngor <li'<l In this count
ry, his son. K.Jonathan, who was Mum the only
ono t homo, Muccecled litiu a* teacher and or-
ganist of Trinity Lutheran eongregiiilon. lit
the soring of KUthc latter tiuxrrjcil Mary K. 11.
Muhlenberg. daughter of the Hon. lleury A,
Muhlenberg, who represent' 1 " this district in
Connies*, wiis Minister to Austria, stiosequeut-
jy ;? candidate for Governor,hut died during llo*
eHtiipnigii a shori time before I lie oust son. Af-
tei I-., Jonathan Di'lnliiger'* marriage he was
sneeeeded in the position of onanist and School
teacher. by Constant me J , Dolulngcr, an elder
brother, for a number of year* teacher and
organist at Lancaster and Philadelphia, ami
afterwards at Lnguiiswamp, this county, lie
was culled from l/oganswuiiip to Headline, and
entered upon tlie duties of his rt'*w eiigftgem nt.
K. .lonatliau Deliiin fer resided with tils wile on
the beautiful farm In the northeastern section
of the city, (then Muhleiiburgtownshipl where
the lhoeesaii school for boys was located. Mr.
DolnMgor erected I his building and resided ill
It for a number of years. Iliswlfe died in Hi
yfarlßn. Two(ililldnnmitke(Mult of tins
union, both of whom dleo in Infancy. Mr.
Deinlngers only sister in this country, who re-
mained single, served as Ids housekeeper Un-
til her death at the age of 78 years In tbe. >\ar
isds. The subject of this sketch,alter the death
of Ills wife, devoted his attention to uglicutiu-
ra! anil horticultural pursuits, lothu linprov ?
mem of Ills farm, uiul tbe limimuemeiit of Ids
estate, lie was fond of hooks, ami spent much
time In his library. He took a prominent part
in the organization of the Berks County Ag-
ricultural and Horticultural Society, and was
one of tb flrftt life member*. He we* a kin*
cere Christian antt a faithful number of ht.
John's Herman l.utbcvrn congregation, of
which he was one of the pillars. lit private life
lie was quiet and unostentatious,a genial com-
panion and warm friend. He was well In-
formed upon almost any subject, and a conver-
gallon witli him was at all times pleasant and
Instructive. J matlian F. \V. and 11. Kdaurd
l>einliig'r. of tlds et!y. are nephews of the ue-
ceased. Hev.WtlUim M a ?kema ;el. of B< tide
hem, h married to a niece. The deceased bit
besnle*a numlierof other nephews and nieces.
The funeral will take plaee on Thuiftdny alter-
noon at half-past one o'clock. The services u ill
IK* held in M. John's Herman Lutheran church;
interujcnt in the ha rift* F.v.uis cemetery.

There is a consolation in the fact
that hereafter for some years we shall
have cooler weather and more rain. The
cause of this change is thus accounted
for: The sun undergoes changes, and
the period of this change is from 11 to
18 years. During this period the
number of spots on the sun undergo a
gradual change from their minimum to
their maximum number, the heat be-
ing greatest when the spots are the
most numerous; and as this year the
spots have arrived at Iheir maximum
number and will hence diminish, we
may look for cooler siinim ;rs and more
moisture hereafter. Such at least are
the observations of astronomers. ?

Sdtns'jrove limes.

MARRIED.

On the 15th last., at Artronsburg, by Rev. C.
W. K. Slcgel. Mr. Sniii.iel E. Shank, of Chicago,
111., to Mr*. Mahula liupp, of Aaronsbuig

? DIED.

On the ISth ln.-tt., in Lewl.-b.irg Eiizuht-th,
wife of Cyrus Brown, aged 75 years. 8 month*
ami 2b day*.

On the lsth Instin Millliclni, Thomas Ueu-
lon, *<>n <>f A. C. unci Maggie C. Musser, aged
1 year, 4 month* and IS days.

'Happy darling, ear'y blessed.
Rest .it peaceful slumber, rest,

Early rescued from the cares
Which increase with growing year*," j

"I take these littlelambs, sat I If,*,
And lay them oi. My breast.

Protection they shall find in Mr,
In M-* bo ever blest."

On the IS Inst.. In Belief,mte, Geo. 11. Weav-
er, Esq., aged about ttt year*.

J-hr Me Journal
%

IIo&TKit.Man.? Entered Into bin i est, August!
7ih, ISSI, near llublcrsbuiy, Centre county. Pa., j
Mr. Win. C. Hoterman, tiffed 37 years, h

months and 13 days.
Tlds excellent chr.stinti man was born in

Haines township, w here lie resided up to the
spring of when he inoved to Niftanv Valley,
near Hublersburg, and remained thcr? until
tbe Master.to wholn tie ha<l ftveu bis heart
when sixteen years tf age. said to him. "It is
enough, come up higher." He was a (iodly man.
as his life always attested. He believed in the
necessity of conversion and holiness ot heart
and life. He was. ut the time of In* death, a
dcaeon of tbe Lutheran congregation at Knv-
dei lown, zealous and consistent In the per-
formance of liisoftbl.il. as well as ail Ills Christ-
lai. duties, thue ever giving* living testimony
that God dwell* .villi man lu the power of Hi*
spirit. Tbe grace* of God, meekness, charity
and untiring zeal, found in him a rare illustra-
tion : and while his li'e was an eminent exhibi-
tion of christian character. Ids death bore
equal testimony to the cliristlan's trluicnh. The
Snyuertown congregation has lost In Hus dear
brother a noble standard bearer: and while i!
bows down In meek submission to the will ot J
the Heavenly bather, it tealize* that the hand j
of Mod has touched U. The community has i
lost a faithful and exemplary mail, well audi
tend-rly loved, whole memory it wilt ever de-
light to cherish and who-.e lite ol self sacrifice !
and devotion is a rich legacy.

The widow of the deceased is left with nine
children to mourn the ios* of a Rev* ted bus- j
band and a kind, affect innate fat her. The com- j
uiuu'.iy i* in deep sympathy with tbe stricken
laioiiv",and we trust th itail will coptend them
to tliinwoo Has prov d hiiitsftlf to be a husband
lo flu* widow and a father to the orphan.

The funeral discourse w:w de'lvered by the
Lutheran pastor to a crowded House, from 2ud j
Timothy 4; 0, 7 and 8.

Ou the 7th of August lie left us,
Kighte* u hundred eighty -one:
?'la'lt this world of *ln and sorrow,
For a clime of brighter sun."
May a comfort to t He widow.
Children and relations dear,
Now be given by the Father,
Who Is ever true a<i near.
Let us all so live for Jesus,
That when death call* us away.
We m iy meet tliU.n i *.-. v.*l t>.\i!h-:r
"in the realms of eaJDss day."

O.W.s. j

Ml 11he!nt Market.

Corrected every Wednesday ly GepHart
vS: NlusseT.

Wheat No * t
Wheat No. 2

f .

Corn
Kye
Outs White V)

tints. Black
Buckwheat
Flour * W j
Bi-att ft Shorts,pet t0n..... 2) UO j
Salt.perßrl 1.75 j
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel <5 to 5o j
Barley t> :'

Tyiuot-hyseoa
Flaxseed
C'loverseed
Butter
llrtUU? '*;

Veal
Pork
Be.
Eggs
Potatoes $
Lard
Tallow
Soap ?????

Dried Anplcs o
Dried reaches 10
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coal
stove " e.<s
Chestnut

"

Pea 1 !

P. GEPKART P. A. MI'SSE

GEPH4ET & MUSSER
DEALERS IN

Clover
Flodr. &

Feed,
Coal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLIIEIM PA.,

Highest market prlte jtaid for *!! kinds of

(3-12-A.l3sr
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

did MUSSER MILL, in MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
, Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of tbe public patronage respectfully,
se'.kited. 3J-iy

A NEW INSTRUMENT OF
DEATH.

Killed by Artificial Lightning in
an Eloctrio Company's Genera-

ting Room.

BUFFALO, August 15.?A strange
and terrible accident occurred list eve-
ning at the generating rooms of the
Brush Electric Eight Company, on
Ganson street, across the creek. A-
bout 9 o'clock two young men named
George Leonard Smith and Ilenry
Kimball, in company with another
young man and two girls, stepped into
the station and stood looking at the
machinery in motion. Smith was very
inquisitive and wanted lo experiment.
The manager, Mr. G. W. Chaffe, al-
lowed him to try a harmless experi-
ment, which consisted of taking hold
of one of the brushes attached to the
commentator, in which the electricity-
is held until carried away over the
wires, and then taking hoi 1 of the
hands of .his companions a gentle cur
rent of electricity was pasted through
their bodies. Smith wanted to take
hold of two of the. brushes, but Mr.
Cliaffe grabbed Ids arm, telling him it
was sure death to touch them. The
party shortly afterwards left, Mr.
Cliaffe telling them to get out. About
a quarter past 10 o'clock Smith sud-
denly came into the building, seeming-
ly ui der the influence of liquor. lie
leaned over the railing which Keeps

outsiders at a distance from the ma-
chinery and before a warning word
could be said he had grabbed the first
and third brushes. Mr. Chaffe saw
what he was about to do and made a
jump for him. His hand stuck laSt
to the brushes, and giving the en-
gineer the word to stop the engine lie
took hold of Smith and endeavored to
pull him from his hold. This he was
unable to do, but as soon as the engine
stopped Smith raised himself to his
feet and throwing up his arms, gave a
loud gasp and expired instantly. The
thing was done so quickly that those
who witnessed it could scarcely believe
tbeir eyes. Smith's face had a pale
bluish tint and was drawn out of
shape. His hands were badly burned
and on several of the fingers the flesh
was burned to the bone.

Hj Universal Accord.
AYER'3 CATHARTIC PILLS are the best of all

purgatives for family use. They are the pro-
duct of lon*, laborious, and successful chemi-
cal investigation, and their extensive use. by
physicians in their practice, and by ail civilize
ed nations, proves them the b< st and irtost ef-
fectual purgat ve Pill that irtedical science
can devise. Heine purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use. In intrinsic value
and curative powers no other Pills can be-
compared with them, and every person, know
inn their virtues, will employ them, when liee
ded. They keep the system in perfect order
and maintain in healthy action the whole ma
chinery of life. Mild, searching and effectual
they are especially adapteu to the needs of
the digestive uppaiatns. derangements of
which they prevent and cure, if timely taken.
They are the l>est and safest physic to employ
for children and weakened

*

constitutions,
where it mild but effectual cathartic is requir-
ed.

TOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

OBITUARY.

From the Reading Times. August 22nd.
DEATH or E. JONATHAN DKININGEK.

E. Jonathan Delninger. who had been seiious-
ly ill for some time at his residence, No. 205,
North Sixth street, with the debility incident to
old age, died yesterday morning at half-past ten
o'clock, in the soth year of Ins life. He was born
in Bainstein, Oberamt Wuitlingen, Kingdom of
Wurtemberg, on the 10th of September, 1301.
Ills father, Christian Delninger, was a school
teacher and organist who emigrated to this
country when the subject of this notice was a-
bout eighteen years oi age, bringing with him,
besides K. Jonathan, three other sons ana
daughters, and leaving three sous and daught-
ers '"n erniapy. The elder Delninger settled
in Germautown, this state, where he remained
but a brief period, however, when he was offer-
ed the position of organist and school-master by
Tiinity Lutheran congregation, of this place,
which he accepted and removed to Heading.
When he left Oermantown two of the soils sett-
led in the western.part of the state One of whom
Kev. Andrew G. Deiniiiger. a clergyman of the
Lutheran church, died in Adams county a year
ago; the other of these sons, Augustus E. Deln-
inger, wiio was a school teacher and subsequent-
ly proprietor of marble works, died in Centre
county several years ago. Of the children left
in Europe, one of the sons, the oldest if the fam-
ily. served as a schot lmaster under the govern-
ment and died in the summer of iSf>7. Having
been over liftyyears in the government serviee
he was granted a pension in accordance with
the Germ an laws. Another of the sons, Kev.
William Delninger, is still living, who is also
drawing a pension from the German govern-
ment, for over fifty years continuous service as
a clergyman and schoolmaster, lie is now some
78 years of age. The third of the sons, left ab-
road, completed his education in London, and
was sent to the Mediterranean. He died on the
isle of Malta at the age of 2'i years. The daugh-
ter left in Germany died some vejirs ago lea v.
ing a family.

1881. . MIDSUMMER. 1881.
H. R. WHITCOBIB,

lock: HAVLiisr, pa.

Taken this method (o announce to the people of I'cnns. Lrusli
gnr Valleys that after a highly successful season he still has,

25,000 WOKTH OF CLOTHING,
to select from, ntid in order to reduce this large stock quickly he has re-
duced his jirrcos from 10 to fit) per cent.

Wc huvc revolutionized the Clothing business in Lock Haven. Vou
can get as good a suit lroin us as any tailor can make, and at less than
half the price ; and for style and lit they ttre often superior. J>oys like
stylish suits as well as men, and we have them in all grades.

Boys Clothing is a fpocialty With
No use looking for lietter goods for boys than wo have?you can't fi id them.
No livingman shal! bo allowed to give their customers bi tier value for their
money than can always be found at my store And where is tbe m ither that
likes to make children's clothes V Can't make them (tt. ' Never look well'',
is the complaint of every one. We've got all grades and thy are just cute and
nobby as they can be. A change of weather mains a change of clothes; a
change of clothes requires a change of patterns and styles of materials. The
house that has the choicest nud newest changes in styles and patterns is lik< ly
to secure tho greatest number at new custom *rs and best please and retain its
old patrons. In these days it is not everything that lioks Ike clothing that
willsell, but in the keen competition between different houses it will be the
survival of the flitest.

. OUR CLOTHING IS
Unequalled in Quality,

Unexcelled in Style,
Unexceptional in Fit.

And tho people have, by a large majority, decided to patronize

"WHITCOIMIIB.
We liavtj a much larger stock of new style Hats titan nil the other

stores in Lock Haven together, and our prices nrc always the lowest.
Full stock of Trunks, Lags, Ac. Gents' Furnishings, a large line of

BOOTS & SHOES
sold nt from 10 to 2o per cent, cheaper than anywhere else in this section,
call aud see us. prices to parties from a distance.

BIG FLJUS
BsICOM

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

BBZ&bklz: HM L 5 p.g ~

oaammmsaßm llllilflEESH&zpssKJsa

Dry Goods House of Lock Haven for

SPRING | SUMMER
OF

A'ecer since the establishment of this great Dry (loads lluiisc ha\ c
. w*r

done such an extensive business as we have done inis spring. lie willin
a feib days open our fourth immense stwk for the Spring and Summer oj
ISSt, The people of Lock Haven. Clinton and Centre counties are

showing their great appreciation of the wonder ful bargains we are offer-
ing in our entire stock. First class goods, only honest dating, no misre

! presentatins and low prices always win. This is the motto on which w(

have built up our enormous Fade and w'll here say that wc fully appreci-
ate the liberal patronage oj the Peoph in sustaining a first class Dry
floods Store in Lcok Ilavcn, which it has our humble effort for some

ye a esto establish.

DEPARTMENT
s especially attractive and excels any effort ivc ever made in Fineness of Stock, rich-

ness of Patterns and in its (treat vd) iill/.

f>oo YARDS BEAUTIFUL *

SUMMER SILKS
at 10, 45 and 5G cts per yard, Beautiful Black Iktess Silks at 75 cts a yard.
Heavy Urns 'train at 1.2> warranted not to crack or wear <floss*y. Betutifu Bro-
cades in Black and all Colors. Allcolros of Satins and Dress Silks. VOO yards
Best Lawns in remnants from 3 to 15 yards. \) cts. worth 15 cts.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Black and Colored Cashmeres
ever shown in Lock Haven at astonishingly low prices, and all the new Styles of
Dress Goods to Iw found in any city store. 500 yards ot the best J'antings tor Men
and Boys' 1 wear, ever shown in this city. 10000 yds Beached ami Brown Muslins
to be sold ot wholesale prices. 0000 yds. best Calico warranted fast colors at 4| cts.
Great bargains in Tabid Line", Tickings and Towlings, A'c. -K) Paritsols '25 per
cent less than usual price. 1000 Pairs Ladies Lisle Thread and Kid Gloves at
prices that will astonish every one who is a judge of their value. An immense stock oj
Stock in rs, Lie, Uibbons, A?e.

GARRETS, GARRETS, CARPETS.
Never was there shown in Lock Haven such a stock eg Body Brussels Tapestry
Brussel, 3ply and Ingrain Carpet, as we show this season and our trade is really
immense on them, Beautiful Vapets front 20 cts. a yard upwards.

Come. See and be Convinced
that the Bee Hive Store offers decided advantage
over every store in Central Pennsylvania in every
thine in the dry goods line. Everybody welcome
to the BEE HIVE, 65 MAIN STREET

LOCK HAYEK, PA.
J. J. EVERETT,

; Proprietor,

S O Lie H T®A C'llid can Hun it. \u25a0m|
so SIMPLE! 9

ItRequires No Care.

so STRONG!
Wears

Lfjj?SI33ZESsS !

SV USEm§ %&.

intiqagsaeu^Fashions
They ore especially designed fo meet

trie requirements of those who desiro
to dress well. Thoy ere unsurpassed
in Style, perfect in Fit, end eo simple
tjiaMhcy are readily understood by tfn
most inexperienced. Send sc. for ont-
alogue. Address,
"

Domestic" Fashion Co.,
HEW YORK.'

THE ONLY PERirliOj

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-BUKffING

NEW HOME
w im" ? ifirw*m-.m.m MwwmmmMmmammmm

rtaplcily superceding ail o-hcrs
wherever Introduced.
Pronounced by nrt army of ha^py

purchasers to bo the BEST.
The KEW KOWC is positively

The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Roiieble, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever invented.

4 It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the oporator.

Full information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, &c.f frcoon application.

JOHNSOIT,: CLAP.Z & CO.
30 Union Square, N.T.

® And Cranga, Mass.

Hills frtiiintaii Lawn Mower Co.
Of Hartford, Conn ,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

\EW ARCIUMEDEAA
and CHARTER OAK

Lawn I&owerr,
Tbe-.e rVowors have bettome celebrated

through l AVi; 15. where lawns arc cultiva-
ted. s being the ii*t?>t icrfeet and desirable
lawn Mowers ever made They stand ut the
head ofthe Uet of Latvit Mowers in the U.S.
ami Europe. They coutaiu all the improve-
ments that experience in t!.*h manufacture
can suggest; an- beautifully finis lied, f o -niiKh-
ly made anddo splendid work <.n twr}variety
ol lawn.

itand Mowr*!£,from kto IS inches. T'ony
and Ilorse Si/.cs, 24. 2S aud ]'.:Z inches. Send for
Circulars.,
SOL!) IIX OI K A6L.MS F.VLKI'WHERE

. >- 21-Sm

WFREE BY MAll.
ONDERF'UL CUBES

IIOPKI.iXS CASKS OF

COMSUmFTION
Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia.- I> 4 -

bi-ity and All Chronic Diseases. 2d years of
tri eat experience. 2.0 K) hopeb'ss cases cnrel.
Astonishing discovery of new treatment to
qu'ely fatten, make blood and build up the sys-
*: tern. Invalids caused to eat and digest euor-
Sfmously ami gain ;i to 5 pounds per week.
Vital and healing force is v:e ld.y and powei-
f{rullyincreased. New life ami vigor imparled
the first few days. Severest cases of Con jJ
sumption, bed faT and given up to die, cured§l
iu 2to d month ). Inf.auiation in the J ungsjJj
renioved. Hectic Fever and Night SweaD, nnuS
Cough made loose, and easy, or checked in ..6
hours. The treatment exonerates. exalts,a-
rouses all organs into healthy vigorous opera-
tion. It is also the greatest euro on earth lor
I-iver, Kidney, Ilea) t. Head, Blood Skin Fe-
male and Nervous Jiiseasvs, Seminal Weak-
ness, all diseases or childten, and the Opium
Habit. Weave honest in our offer, and earn,
cstlv invite you to write or come before It is

too late, ho matter what your disease, even if
abandoned by the ablest physicians. Describe
your case. Trial free to all who come here. A
tiial package of our medicines worth $2 to H
sent by mail bo all who send us the names ami
addresses of all afflicted in their vicinity and
5 cents to hostage, B. S. DISPENSARY.

errien Springs, Micb.

WOULD YOU BE RESTORED TO SOUND
MANHOOD? A Cure Guaranteed. Sufferers

from the above disease (Nervous Debility) will find

permanent relief from the use of EGAN'S COMPOUND
ELIXIRand OUbANic PILLS. Not a quack nostrum
but the genuine prescriptioa usedin my regular prac-
tice for the past seven years. Elixir, $2 per package
or 3 for $4. Pills $1 per box, or 3 for $2- Severe
cases require 3 to 5 bottles of the Elixir, with two or

three boxes of the pills. Goods sent to any address
cm receipt ofprice. J. Y. EG AN,

Ogdensburg, N. V.

GILMOKE & CO.
LAW & COLLECTION HiOSE,

629 F Street, Washing cu, ix. C.

Make Collection-! Negotiate Loans and
tend inail business eon 18-til to thern. LA--O

on*, Soldioi's Additional Homestead Hi 1

a' a V 4 \u25a0 r WAitr,A> 1> and s>i<j

?My wife has been troubled with
billiousness, bloating of stomach and
bowels, swelling of the limbs, constipa-

tion for years, but all has vanished
from the use of three bottles D. It. V.
G. Dyspepsia Remedy.

1). G. Barber, Real Estate,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Guaranteed by all Druggists.

?Wo learn that Mr. Abs. Mnsser,
of Haines townsnip, is "running" for
county commissioner on the Republi-

can side of the house, and we know of
no man in this end of the county that
is better qualified for the important
position than Abs. He "is one of the

best informed atnl most, successful
farmers in the county, has business
qualifications of a high order and he is
thoroughly honest. Under our present

law one of the three commissioners
must be a Republican, and we the
choice of our political opponents will
fall upon a uian so worthy as Mr. Mus-
ser.


